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On The Ball:
News From LI
Kids’ Rally Day Fun
More than 200 youngsters enjoyed
their introduction to tennis at the
USTA Long Island Region’s annual
Kids' Rally Day in August.

GOT NEWS?
Email us at:
ustaonlongisland
@gmail.com

The event, which took place at
Baldwin High School and was cosponsored by the Baldwin Tennis
Club, brought together juniors from

“Rally Day was created to introduce
newcomers to the sport while also
allowing current juniors to learn
new skills and meet new friends,”
says Rally Day Chair Terry Fontana,
a USTA LI Region board member.

Coming Soon
The LI Region will be hosting or
participating in these upcoming
events. Visit us at
www.longisland.usta.com for
more information.

Central Islip Community Tennis
Association and Baldwin Tennis
Club.

a nationwide network of
community tennis organizations
seeking to develop the character
of young people through tennis and
education. Founded in 1969 by
Arthur Ashe, Charlie Pasarell and
Sheridan Snyder, this growing
network of tennis providers shares
similar values, ideals and goals.

across Long Island for a fun day of
tennis learning plus games, skills
contests, prizes, lunch and more.

The event is
presented by
the USTA’s
National
Junior Tennis
League (NJTL),

9/21: Bellmore Family Festival

Participating groups
included Alliance Tennis, Hicksville
Community Tennis, the Yes Group,

9/21: World Wide Day of Play at
the Boys & Girls Club/Locust Valley

US Open 2013 Highlights

Kids’ Day supporters were St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, Astoria
Federal Bank, USTA Eastern,
Modell's, USPTR, Napoli's Pizza and
Baldwin High School.

9/28: Merrick Street Fair
9/29: Cure Mommy’s Breast
Cancer Tennis Carnival & Fundraiser at Long Beach Tennis Center
10/5: Military Tennis Festival at
Eisenhower Park
10/19-20: Nassau Girls HS Championships at Eisenhower Park
10/29: LI Girls HS Championships
11/1-4: NY State Girls HS Championships

The LI Region is proud of local junior
Noah Rubin, who not only competed in
the Junior U.S. Open, but also helped
Men’s Champion, Rafael Nadal, to
achieve his
goal.

experience for me to be able to hit with
and warm up Nadal for both his semifinal and final matches at this year's US
Open,” Rubin said. “I like to think I
contributed a little to his wins... “

LI Region
President
Noah helped Daniel
Rafa warm Burgess
up before
helped
key matches, women’s
including the Men’s final, in which he
champ
defeated Novak Djokovic in four sets, 6- Serena
2, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1. “It was a special
Williams teach 10-and-unders the

basics of
the sport
during a
pre-US
Open
training
session.
Also
participating were Anne Davis (left, in
hat) and LI’s Allana Broderick (in blue),
USTA 10-and-Under
Program coordinators.
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Fall is Fair
Season
The air is becoming crisp and
the leaves are changing color.
That can mean only one thing
— it’s Fair Season!

The USTA LI Region will be
bringing its tennis
programming to several fairs,
festivals and carnivals this fall,

Local League Teams Head to Nationals
Christine McAuliff and Anna Leung.
Middle row left to right: Lori Basch, Co
-Captain Marlaina Teich, Co-Captain
Lisa Tabman, Shirley Brady,
Stephanie Fein and Nicole
Tavernier. Front row left to
Sportime Lynbrook’s 40 & over
right: Cathy Simon and Susan
Women’s 3.5 team will be heading to
Fung. Missing from photo are
Indian Wells, California on October 11-13
Keri Garner, Staci Schneider,
to compete against teams from around
Bella Urman and Coach Tina
the country.
Buschi.
Team members are:
Representing Glen Cove’s
Back row left to right: Jackie Kaminer, Robbie Wagner Club at
Nationals in Tucson, Arizona
Fran Smith Gerstner, Maria Pecora,
(October 28-30) will be
the Women’s 18 + 4.5 team
captained by Akiko
Tohmatsu and Dawn
Bernstein.
Two Long Island USTA League teams
won their Eastern Sectional
Championships and are headed to
Nationals this fall!

Team members are:
including the Merrick Street
Fair, Bellmore Family Festival,
U.S. Military Festival and more.
If your community is holding a
street fair or festival and you’d
like to see a tennis presence
there, let us know. If you are a
tennis pro looking for ways to
help the community, or a
student seeking community
service opportunities, or even
a tennis enthusiast who likes
to be outside, we need you to
volunteer with us at these
events!

Back row, from left to
right: Robin Lieberman,

Tina Stellato Villegas, Dawn
Bernstein, Jacqueline Clark, Susan
Tarzian and Darlene Pergola-Apolant.

Front row, from left to right: Janine
Sadaka, Jerilyn Jud, Jennifer Schnitzer,
Akiko Tohmatsu and Meredith Steigman.
The team won 5-0 at Sectionals in
Schenectady.
Good luck to all the women
representing Long Island and the
Eastern Section!

Bidding a Fond Farewell to A Longtime Friend
It is with great sadness that the USTA LI
Region says goodbye to member organization Rockville Racquet Club, of Rockville
Centre.
Rockville was a vibrant member of our
community for many years and was known
for its league teams, junior and adult
programs and much more. According to
longtime member and USTA League player

Mike Pavlides, the club “will always be
remembered for its blue courts, the
yearly Holiday tournament, hosting
numerous USTA teams and the never
ending ‘buzzing’ noise coming from the
lights.”

1974-2013

We wish the best of luck to Rockville’s
family of staff members, pros, league
players, adults and juniors.

World Gym 10-and-Unders Succeed at Sectionals

To request the LI Region’s
presence at your street fair or
to volunteer to help out at a
festival, please contact Melanie
Rubin at
mrsrubinsclass@aol.com.

World Gym Setauket has plenty to be proud of in their 10-and-under program, after three of their teams competed at the Eastern Sectional tournament this past summer, with the Red Ball team taking first place. USTA 10-andUnder tennis uses racquets that are smaller, courts that are shorter and balls that bounce less
than traditional tennis, making the sport more accessible for younger players. In competition, the
teams are known as Red Ball, Orange Ball and Green Ball, depending on the age and experience of
the players. World Gym Setauket fielded teams in each “ball” category, including an Orange Ball
team comprised of only children ages eight and younger.
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Future College Players Enjoy Camp Eastern
Thirty-six college-bound tennis
players from the USTA’s Eastern
Section took part this summer in
Camp Eastern, a unique training
opportunity that included top-notch
tennis instruction plus educational
and cultural activities in New York
City.
Coordinated by USTA Eastern and
New York Junior Tennis & Learning
(NYJTL), the five-day, four-night
sleepaway program included a
tour of the National Tennis Center
in Flushing, a seminar on career
planning, a Circle Line cruise, a
tour of Central Park and much more.
Participants slept in dorms at
Columbia University in Manhattan.
NYJTL is the largest tennis and
education-themed community

organization in the U.S., offering
comprehensive school and
community-based programs
throughout New York City’s five
boroughs reaching more than 75,000
youth from ages 6-18.

The Camp Eastern participants
represented all six regions in the
Eastern Section: Western, Northern,
Southern, Metro, New Jersey and
Long Island.

Tennis instruction took place at the
NYJTL’s Cary Leeds Center in Crotona
Park in the South Bronx and at
Riverside Park in Manhattan. The Cary
Leeds Center, which is under
construction, currently has 20
outdoor courts. When completed in
early 2015, the 12,600-square-foot
facility will feature a community
center designed for use by adults
and a youth clubhouse, complete
with study areas.
The $22 million tennis project is
being built under a public-private
partnership, with funds provided
both by New York City and the NYJTL
through a capital campaign. For more
information on the Cary Leeds Center
or to contribute to the capital
campaign, please visit www.nyjtl.org.

Around the Region...
The first-ever Junior Team Tennis All
Star Competition pitted intermediate
players from the USTA Long Island
Region against those from Metro in an
action-packed competition at the West
Side Tennis Club, former home of the
U.S. Open in Forest Hills. Players in the
10U, 12U, 14U and 18U age divisions
competed, with Metro taking home the
Carefree’s Junior championship.
Tennis Team
participated in

modules for children. Parents came
dressed to participate in this unique
hands-on program, where they learned
how new tennis equipment (racquets,
balls, nets and adjusted court sizes)
can help children
improve their
tennis skills…

The 6th Annual Tennis Blitz
in the Parks took place at
six Nassau County parks in
early July, with nearly 1,000
adults and children being
treated to three hours of
free tennis lessons thanks to
more than two dozen USTA
staffers, teaching pros and other Long the 18U Eastern
Sectional ChampiIsland volunteers...
onship at the Saw
Mill Club in Mt. Kisco
Carefree Racquet Club in Merrick
hosted a 10-and-Under Parent Experi- in August. The team
ence Workshop featuring Larry Dylan, made a strong showing and looks forthe USTA’s National 10-and-Under
Coordinator. Mr. Dylan presented the ward to continued
latest tennis teaching and coaching
great tennis play...

Local Achievers
Father, Son At Nationals
Father and son duo David and
Bob Ober represented Long
Island and the Eastern Section at the National Father/
Son tournament at Locust
Valley’s Piping Rock Club

earlier this month. In the
Super Senior division finals,
Bob, from Setauket, and son,
David, competed against the
Parkers of New Mexico. In
photo, from left, are: David
and Bob Ober, Tournament
Director Pete Bostwick,
Jimmy and Chris Parker.
________________________

Nassau Girls Show Unity
At the Nassau County girls
high school tennis pre-season
meeting, the Varsity and JV
coaches agreed to dedicate
Monday, October 7 to Breast
Cancer Awareness. The

teams and players will show
their unity by using pink
tennis balls and/or wearing
pink shirts, high socks, bandanas or ribbons during all
scheduled match play.

Web Site Offers Location-Based Service
New functionality on the USTA Long Island Region
web site (www.longisland.usta.com) makes it easy
for online visitors to select tennis clubs and facilities with the click of a mouse.

Additional information available on the LI Region’s
web site includes:



Users can now look at a map of Long Island and

identify the USTA member organizations with tennis
courts closest to their home or work, or to any zip
code they choose. They can also get driving direc- 
tions and complete contact information for each
member organization, including address, phone

number, web site and more.

LI tennis news



High School tennis scores and information



Tournament sign ups through Tennislink

Photos from local tennis clubs, events and
activities
Calendar of upcoming events
Application for grants that are available to
fund a wide range of tennis programming

To access the new mapping feature, please visit
www.longisland.usta,com and click on “Getting
Started” in the left-hand column. Then,
scroll down to “Long Island Member
Organizations” and click. There you’ll
see a map of Nassau and Suffolk Counties with blue dots indicating Nassau
facilities and red dots showing courts
in Suffolk.
This new web site feature is part of the
LI Region’s efforts to make its web site
as user friendly and comprehensive as
possible while providing all the information that local tennis enthusiasts
need in one easy-to-use place.

USTA Eastern Long Island

Like us on Facebook:
USTA Long Island
To subscribe to On the Ball: News from LI,
please send your email address to:
ustaonlongisland@gmail.com

Visit us on the web at:
www.longisland.usta.com

We are committed to the promotion and growth of tennis, the "lifetime
sport," for people of all ages and abilities to play and enjoy the game.
Through the efforts of volunteers, USTA staff and strategic partners, we
are dedicated to the highest standards of integrity, honesty and ethics in
developing tennis programs in local communities throughout Long Island. Our mission will be served by having our youth, our adults and
corporate partners enjoy the "sport for a lifetime."

On The Ball: News From LI is published quarterly by the USTA Eastern Long
Island Region. Written and produced by Jacki Binder.

